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from Crib to College 
Children's books are 
attractive and simple, 
says K ay M anson 
P ETER R ABBIT, the Dutch T wins, Pinocchio and H eidi surely recall thrilling experiences of childhood bookland. 
T here was Little La me Prince soaring from his tower on the 
magic carpet. And remember stepping through the looking 
glass with Alice? T he tears shed fo r the Dog; of Flanders were 
forgotten only in those breathless moments w1th Marcella when 
she found R agged y Ann in the old barrel in grandmother 's 
attic. 
U nfortunately there are probably a few unpleasan t experi -
ences lurking in everyone's book memory. On the lower book-
shelf was an ugly old book with coarse yellow pages. T he 
eagle that carried away little babies and the dark pictures o t it 
caused more than one nightmare. Fortunately the best o f the 
old h ave su rv ived a nd the best of the new are stepping into 
place beside them. 
In the past 10 years many of the old writ ing techniques h ave 
been discarded. T h e characters o f modern children's books 
li ve in health y, normal ever yday situations. Morals are no 
longer ta ught by preaching. \ t\Te don't expect the seven-year-
old to understand about a farmer planting seeds of kindness; 
it's much more practical a nd in teresting to read of him being 
kind to his a nimals. 
T he brigh t books which are decking the children 's counter 
today h ave been wri tten by clever, imaginative people who are 
well informed. Children are q uick to see hu mor, often m uch 
q uicker than adults. T h eir a pprecia tion of laughable situa-
itons is unique. T he language of these books is correct. A 
child doesn 't expect a n adult to " talk down" to him. 
Simplicity is a refreshing feature. T here is no need to invent 
wonders for a child while the clock still ti cks, or sun beams 
ma ke slashes on the wall, while the kitten is soft, or mother 
sings. Child ren do n't crave the unnatural bu t rather they ap-
preciate the usual wonders written in a new and charming 
manner. Books help children to orient themselves. Even adults 
linger on that which makes a pleasing pattern of their scattered 
thoughts. Children grasp what they see a nd read in books a nd 
make it their own . 
Let's trace J ohnny's book li fe from crib to high school. 
Books can make their debut when J ohnny is sti ll 
an infant. Picture dictionaries help him to iearn cor-
rect language. As J ohnny grows, p icture books with 
gay, artistic coloring a nd husky, m a nageable pages 
can tell many a story with the help of his fert ile 
imagination. 
child's book is in the "read it again" value. A worth-
while book stands that test admirably and should grow 
better with age. 
T he pa norama book is a n innovation for young 
child ren. The pages unfold to make a story with clever 
continui ty . T his panel can be preserved as a fri eze on 
a nursery wall. T he new spiral bind ings are appre-
ciated by li ttle hands that can't make a book lie Oat. 
Mother Goose keeps her place among the perennial 
favori tes. J ohnny has often h eard the rh ymes before 
they are in troduced in book fashio n. T he proof of a 
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Animals are a ready· medium for children's yarns. 
A familiar and popular book is the well-read "Black 
Beauty". Some modern books begin with tales of 
stuffed animals in the n ursery; a year later Joh nny is 
reading about ho usehold pets and finally about the 
I i ttle deer in the forrest. 
Boys of today are fortunate to fi nd such a store-
house of knowledge in books of adventure a nd travel. 
In formation is presented a u thentically a nd attractively 
T he Iowa Homemal!er 
Col01}ttl adventum and 111ystery lwrli in the enchan ted woods 
defJicted by Donald E. Coolie in his design on the end pape,- of 
THE FIREBIRD, a book of Russian folk /01·e faT 1 2 to 16 yem· 
aids. This design was used by Marshall Field and ComfJa.ny fo1· 
thei,- ,·ecent juvenile Book Catalog by fJennissiou of the jmb-
lisher, john C. ·TVinston ComjJany. 
in books of ships, railways, polar explorers, steel and 
farming. 
Surprisingly enough, children have very definite 
ideas concerning their preferences. Simplicity is first 
with special attachments to flowers and animals. 
Children love color, but expect it clear, bright and 
April, I940 
authentic. Blue grass, green sunbeams or pink ele· 
phants aren't satisfactory unless, of course, they have 
a definite story basis. 
Maud and Miska Petersham, Berta and Elmer 
Hader are among the beSt author-illustrators. The 
Petershams, American wife and Hungarian-born hus-
band, are known for their color and young figures 
full of action. Kurt '1\Tiesc and Munro Leaf are names 
that have achieved significance. The Pooh books by 
A. A. Milne offer subtle humor, with hidden signi-
ficances found in the little boy character, Christopher 
Robin, Wol, the wise old owl, and Tigger, the tiger. 
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